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INTRODUCTION 

This study is the first opportunity to evaluate operations of the Saving for Change 
agricultural pilot in Mali, helping us to learn more about the pilot’s successes and 
challenges.   
 
A questionnaire was administered in April/May 2012 by the Oxfam America 
Technical Unit in 20 villages where the agricultural pilot was first introduced.  The 
questionnaire included general questions about the groups in each village, the 
trainings and visits they received, and their participation in the agricultural pilot.  
Specific questions were also asked to gather more detailed information about 
women’s land plots and experiences with Glyricidia, Tephrosia and Nyama. 
 
Overview of the Sample 
 
Sites 
The evaluation took place in two regions of Mali, Sikasso (10 sites) and Koulikoro 
(10 sites).  Within these two regions, sites were surveyed in seven circles: 
Koutiala (2 sites), Sikasso (4 sites), Kati (2 sites), Koulikoro (2 sites), Kolokani (4 
sites), Banamba (2 sites), and Bougouni (4).   
 
Three NGO partners operate in these zones: GRAADECOM (6 sites), Le Tonus 
(4 sites), and CAEB (10 sites). 
 
Saving for Change groups 
The sample includes 98 Saving for Change groups (67% in a village and 33% in 
a hameau) with 2,216 total members. 
 
Of these 98 groups, 96 participate in the agricultural pilot1. 
 
On average, the first tree was planted approximately ten months prior to this 
evaluation (9.80 months) and groups had their first training approximately eight 
months prior (7.63 months). 
 
Training 
The twenty sites had received a total of 59 trainings at the time of the evaluation, 
with an average of 3 trainings per site. 
 

Some sites received no trainings whereas others received as many as six 
trainings. 

 
The majority of trainings revolved around support, advice and monitoring; 
specifically, following-up on trees and fields, providing training for how to create a 
nursery, and checking production. 
 

                                                
1
 Note that no information was provided as to why two groups chose not to participate. 
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Below is a detailed list of training topics and how often trainings were provided: 

Training topic Frequency 

Support, advice and monitoring 

-For example: protecting plants from animals; describing advantages of 

trees; identifying the exact cause of dead trees; motivating women and 

the community as a whole, particularly men for whom motivation is 

minimal. 

 Monitoring of trees 
For example, identifying the exact cause of dead trees. 

 Monitoring of fields 
  

 How to create a nursery 

In some cases, men’s participation is weak because there 

have been previous negative experiences between men and 

women. 

 Checking production 

o Of bean seeds 

o Of Niébé 

o Of Glyricidia 

33 
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Training for SfC + Agri and selling of seeds 

 Niébé seeds 

 Tephrosia seeds 

6 

5 

1 

Planting 

-Both men and women participate. 

6 

Measurement of land plots 5 

Transportation of plants 5 

Visit to promote and exchange information about SfC+Agri 2 

Supervision visit 2 

 
Site visits 
The twenty sites received a total of 67 visits in the period after the agricultural 
pilot began, with an average of three visits per site.   
 

Some sites received no visits whereas others received as many as twelve 
visits. 

 
Like the trainings, the majority of visits also revolved around support, advice and 
monitoring; specifically, related to the fields and nurseries.  A large number of 
visits also involved working directly with the land plots. 
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Below is a detailed list of the purpose behind each visit and the frequency of 
those visits: 

Purpose of the visit Frequency 

Visits of exchange 

 To introduce the program 

 To acquire a land plot to create nurseries, with women 
and village authorities 

 To inquire about the evolution of Oxfam’s activities in the 
village (SfC and SfC+Agri) 

 People would like to encourage men’s participation 

in the program. 

7 

3 

3 

 

1 

Support, advice and monitoring 

-For example: checking the status of plants; reinforcing protection; 

conducting exchanges of information; motivating women. 

 

 Monitoring the experimental fields 

 For example: building fences and repairing broken 

ones; using an insecticide based on Neem leaves; 

combating plants dying due to humidity. 

 How to create a nursery 

  Women were very engaged in discussions of how to 

fertilize the soil. 

 Monitoring the nurseries 

34 
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2 

2 

Work directly with the land plots 

-For example: transporting plants, preparing the fields, sowing the 

fields, protecting plants, demonstrating how to care for plants. Women 

are very engaged in the process. 

 Specifically, planting and protecting the trees 
Great response from SfC members and community in general; 

women are also helped by men and, in some cases, the village 

chief. 

12 
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Provision of Glyricidia trees to villages 2 

Assist in the preparation of nurseries of Glyricidia 

-Women actively participated in all stages of this process. 

1 

Train field agents about the agricultural pilot 1 

 
 
General information about the land plots 
 
Access 
Women first gained access to their land plots approximately 17 months prior to 
this evaluation (16.8 months).  
 

Some women first accessed the land as little as eight months prior to this 
evaluation; others as many as six years prior. 
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In 17 sites women have access to the land in perpetuity.   
 
The village chief has assured women that the plot is theirs as long as he 
is alive and his family leads the village (3 sites) and that the plot is 
women’s private property (2 sites).  Two sites reported no problems in 
getting land from the village chief and, in one site, women had already 
been cultivating the land before SfC+Agri. 

 
In 3 sites women have only limited access to the land and there is a possibility of 
losing the land plot. 
 

For example, in one site women borrowed the land from a young villager 
whose mother is an SfC member.  According to the proprietor, he may re-
take the land if there is a need.  However, he has also assured women 
that they will have access to the land for the pilot’s duration. 

 
Size 
On average, land plots are approximately ½ hectare in size (.47ha).  Plots range 
in size from .18ha to 1ha.  Both the control and pilot plots range in size from 
.09ha to .5ha, averaging .25ha. 
 

Niébé 

 
Sixty-seven groups bought Niébé seeds (on average three groups per site), 
representing approximately 68% of the total number of groups included in this 
sample. 

 
They bought a total of 192 verres à thé (an average of 11 verres à thé per 
site).  In some sites no seeds were purchased, whereas in others as 
much as 36 verres à thé were purchased. 
 
In all but one site, seeds were purchased for 25 CFA per unit.  In one site 
the price was 75 CFA. 

 
471 women planted Niébé seeds in their gardens (on average 24 women per 
site), approximately 21% of the total number of women included in this sample. 
 
Outcome2: 
Niébé were successful for 158 women (on average 9 women per site), 
approximately 34% of the total number of women who planted Niébé seeds. 
 

In three sites Niébé were successful for all the women who planted them. 

                                                
2
 Women were counted multiple times in the counts presented in this section.  For example, women could have had some 

successful Niébé and some that were destroyed by insects.  In this case, women were counted in both categories.  As 

such, reported percentages do not sum to 100%.  Also note that data were missing from some sites. 
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Three sites reported success for approximately 75% of women; nine sites 
reported success for less than 40% of women, and three sites reported 
no success. 

 
88 women (19%) planted and cultivated Niébé. 
 
297 women (63%) had Niébé that were destroyed either in storage or by insects 
after planting.   
 

Of these 297 women, 94 (32%) had Niébé that were destroyed in storage 
and 203 (68%) had Niébé that were destroyed by insects after planting.  
This represents 20% and 43% of the total number of women who planted 
Niébé seeds, respectively. 

 
166 women (35%) planted Niébé but the plants did not grow. 
 
In all, 856 verres à thé (on average 214 verres à thé for the 4 sites that reported) 
and 142kg3 (on average 16 verres à thé for the 9 sites that reported) of Niébé 
were produced.  Seven sites did not report a total quantity of Niébé produced. 
 
Successes 
Three main successes were reported for Niébé (in order of the frequency with 
which they were mentioned, from most to least): 1) their short cycle; 2) their 
relatively high output/yield; and 3) their ability to be eaten and good taste. 
 
Challenges 
Niébé’s main challenges are destruction by insects and a lack of water. 
 
Below is a detailed list of all the challenges that were listed for Niébé and the 
frequency with which they were mentioned. 

Challenges Frequency 

Destruction by insects 19 

Lack of water/rainfall 

-To resolve this issue some women planted Niébé early, toward 

the end of July. 

13 

Destruction by migrating animals 6 

A large quantity of seeds are needed to meet women’s 

needs 

4 

Cultural technique 

-Should respect the cultural calendar in deciding which season to 

plant the Niébé 

4 

                                                
3
 In some cases this total was recorded in verres à thé and in others cases it was recorded in kg.  A precise conversation was 

not available and so totals are represented in both units. 
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Bitter taste 2 

Poor seed quality 1 

Poor soil quality 1 

The amount harvested was insufficient 1 

Storage is also a major challenge and worry for people. 
 
Next steps 
The following are next steps that have been adopted by the majority of women: 

 In most sites (15), women intend to preserve Niébé seeds and plant them 
in the next rainy season. 

 Women in three sites do not have enough Niébé for the next season, in 
one case because they consumed everything and did not preserve the 
seeds.  They would like more seeds. 

 
General comments 
Below are general comments provided on Niébé: 

 In general, women show a great deal of interest in Niébé.  It could be a 
great asset and lead to changes in food security if the difficulties are 
addressed. 

 The general consensus is that Niébé are best planted in the rainy season. 
o However, some women find that Niébé do not like too much water 

and feel the best time to plant Niébé is at the end of 
august/beginning of September. 

 The white variety is best because it is more resistant to insects. 

 Niébé seeds in one site were mixed with a local Niébé variety. 
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Glyricidia 
 
Ninety-seven groups work with Glyricidia trees (on average 5 groups per site), 
approximately 99% of the total number of groups in the sample. 
 
2,107 women participate in this work (on average 105 women per site), 
approximately 95% of the total number of women in the sample. 
 
History of the seeds 
15 sites reported that last year’s nurseries of Glyricidia had failed and provided 
the following reasons:   

 Lack of experience (2 sites); in one site, for example, out of 
the 150 trees planted in the nursery only 7 succeeded. 

 Lack of water (2 sites) 

 Seeds were placed into hot water (2 sites) 

 Lack of motivation on the part of women (1 site) 

 Poor seed quality (1 site) 
 
The nurseries were successful in two sites and produced at least 180 plants. 
 
One site did not have seeds because their village was chosen at the last minute 
and two sites did not report a history. 
 
Plants 
Sites received a total of 10,533 plants (on average 527 per site, ranging from 250 
to 1,601).  All sites received their plants from the consultant approximately one 
year ago, in July 2011 (2 sites received their plants at the end of June 2011). 
 
Of the total number of plants delivered, 968 were planted in the land plots.  This 
represents approximately 9 percent (9.19%) of the total number of plants 
delivered. 
 
 On average, sites planted 48 plants, ranging from 28 to 88 per site. 
 
Outcome 
743 plants are still surviving in the land plots, representing 77% of the total 
number of Glyricidia planted. 
 
 On average, 37 plants are surviving per site, ranging from 0 to 80. 
 
Approximately half the sites (9 sites, 45%) had someone (women, in 3 sites) start 
a nursery. 
 

There are a total of 11 nurseries in these sites.  Five sites have one nursery 
and three sites have two nurseries. 

 
Altogether these nurseries have produced 1,518 plants that are expected to 
be planted in July/August 2012. 
 

The other half of sites (11 sites, 55%) does not report starting a nursery. 
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Successes 
Sites overwhelming report Glyricidia’s rapid growth as its major success.   
 
Below is a detailed list of successes and the frequency with which they were 
mentioned. 

Successes Frequency 

Rapid growth 17 

Good rate of success, under the right conditions 7 

Plants are well protected 5 

Few problems with animals 2 

All women participate in the work 1 

Some men accompany women in these activities 1 

 
Challenges 
By far the two major challenges related to Glyricidia trees are: 1) a lack of water 
and 2) protecting the plants against insects and migrating animals. 
 
Below is a detailed list of challenges and the frequency with which they were 
mentioned. 

Challenges Frequency 

Lack of water 

-As a result, plants had slow growth; they lost their leaves and 

never reached the pruning stage. 

28 

Protection of plants 

-Many problems with insects like crickets and termites and with 

migrating animals; need to build fencing. 

22 

Low success rate 

-Problems with germination: for example, two sites had a 

problem with germination in the nurseries due to poor seed 

quality; in one site only 160 small plants were produced out of 

337 seeds. 

-Technique for planting Glyricidia was not well mastered. 

-Women were not motivated to participate. 

11 

Engaging men to actively participate alongside women 4 

Cultural technique 

-Should respect the cultural calendar in deciding which season 

to plant 

3 

Finding a good plot, both in terms of location and soil 

quality 

2 

Make women legal owners of the land plots 1 

Regularly monitor the land plots and replace dead plants 1 
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General comments 
Below are general comments provided on the Glyricidia trees: 

 Some men have expressed interest in trying to plant Glyricidia trees and 
already purchased plants for the next season. 

 One site reports plans to create a hedge around the land plot. 

 For Glyricidia to be successful, women in one site say it needs watering 
every 15 days. 

 One site reports that Glyricidia trees grow better in gardens than in the 
land plot. 

  « Nous sommes en train d'entretenir nos plants de l'années dernières. 
Nous n'avons pas pensé à faire des pépinières cette année compte tenu 
de nos mauvaises expériences de l'an dernier. Nous avons 210 plants 
survivants aujourd'hui, mais beaucoup sont dans l'agonie à cause de la 
sècheresse. Ces plants décroissent et ne portent même pas de feuille. » 
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Tephrosia and Nyama 
 
Tephrosia: 4,440 grains of Tephrosia were planted (an average of 444 grains per 
site for the 10 sites that reported, ranging from 240 to 660). 
 
Nyama: 1,148 grains of Nyama were planted (an average of 144 grains per site 
for the 8 sites that reported, ranging from 78 to 260). 
 
All sites purchased Tephrosia and Nyama seeds from the consultant; these 
seeds were purchased by the groups.   
 

All sites indicate purchasing enough seeds to sow the land plot; only two sites 
indicated a specific amount (2 verres à thé and 3 verres à thé). 
 
Groups paid 200 CFA per verres à thé for the Tephrosia seeds. 
 
The Nyama seeds cost nothing; women either gathered locally produced 
seeds (2 sites) or received seeds from the consultant at no cost (6 sites).  

 
Outcome 
Neither Tephrosia nor Nyama was successful.  Most sites reported 0 yield. 
 

Only two sites indicate success with Tephrosia, getting between 2 and 3 feet. 
 

Although no sites report success with Nyama when asked directly, they 
indicate having between 4 and 70 feet in their responses to other questions.  

 
Successes 
No successes were listed for Tephrosia or Nyama in any site. 

However, in responses to other questions four sites report having had few  
problems with insects, a good success rate with Tephrosia, and few problems 
with the plants in general. 

 

 “Aucun rendement constate d'abord à cause du manque d'eau de 
l'année dernière. Aucun changement constate dans la sécurité 
alimentaire pour la famille ainsi qu'au niveau des aliments pour les 
animaux ou de bois de chauffe » 

 « Les femmes se refusent à parler de succès pour le moment » 
 
Challenges 
The biggest challenge for both Tephrosia and Nyama is a lack of water.  Also 
posing a challenge is protecting the plants against insects and migrating animals, 
and difficulties with germination.   
 
Below is a detailed list of challenges and the frequency with which they were 
mentioned. 

Challenges – Tephrosia and Nyama Frequency 

Lack of water 

-Some suggest planting in the rainy season 

44 
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to address this challenge. 

Protection of plants 

-Specifically against insects and migrating 

animals. 

21 

Did not germinate 

-Unsure of reasons; possibly due to 

humidity or seed quality 

-Plants have a weak resistance, possibly 

due to their inability to handle the region’s 

climate. 

15 

Lack of knowledge 

-A lot of technical knowledge is needed 

when planting (e.g., humidity, how to seed) 

and there was a lack of knowledge in this 

regard. 

-Need to improve knowledge of how to 

prepare the nurseries. 

-Some women destroyed the plants due to 

a lack of awareness. 

8 

Insufficient quantity 1 

Cultural techniques were not mastered 1 

 

Next steps 
In four sites, women would like to try Nyama again.  Others indicate plans to 
restart work on the nurseries (4 sites) and would like more Tephrosia seeds (1 
site). 
 
Other next steps include: 

 Planting many more Nyama seeds in the plots (2 sites) 

 Replacing dead plants (1 site) 

 Replacing Tephrosia with Nyama (1 site) 

 Waiting for the rainy season to cultivate (1 site) 



          

Forty percent of the people on our planet—more than 2.5 billion—now live  

in poverty, struggling to survive on less than $2 a day. Oxfam America is an 

international relief and development organization working to change that. 

Together with individuals and local groups in more than 90 countries, Oxfam 

saves lives, helps people overcome poverty, and fights for social justice.  

To join our efforts or learn more, go to www.oxfamamerica.org. 
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